Owls information sheet Spring 2 2019
A busy term ahead ..
This term seems to be flying by! The children have all been working
really hard and engaging well in classroom activities.

RE
Our school values:

Topics this term are:

This term our values are:

Nursery - Our beautiful
world

Trust and honesty

Learning this term is based on:
The Gingerbread man


Retelling stories



Using coins to buy items

Harry and the bucketful of dinosaurs


Finding out about dinosaurs



Making our own dinosaurs



Making up stories

Special events


Pancake day



Mothers day



Easter

Reception - Salvation
and Easter

How you can help at home:

Nursey


Please bring your folders back each Wednesday so we can change books and add any activities to complete at home.

Reception


Read as often as you can with your child.



Write in as many ways as you can using your neatest writing.



Keep counting out amounts to match numbers.

Please remember to send a
water bottle to school daily. It
is school policy that children
only have water in the classroom.

Clothing
Please can all cardigans and
jumpers be named . Thank
you.

PE sessions
Please can a named PE kit be left in school as we may alternate PE
days this term. The children have been trying really hard to get
dressed by themselves—well done!!!

As always please remember we are available most days after
school if you need to speak to us. You can also leave a note in the
reading diary or email the school office. If you have any
questions or concerns please let us know so we can help
resolve them. Thank you.

Oscar owl will be continuing with his
weekend visits. Please encourage the
children to write part of his diary if
possible. The children love hearing
his weekend news..

Important dates
March 7th—World book day
March 15th— Comic relief
March 27th—PTFA meeting @5.30pm
April 5th—Non uniform day - Chocolate
April 6th—PTFA Easter egg hunt
April 11th—Easter service in church 9.15
Chocolate bingo 4pm
April 12th—Break up

Please keep checking school bags for any notes we may send
home as the term progresses. Thank you.

